[Reduction cranioplasty for a case of intractable chronic subdural hematoma in infancy].
Although almost all infants suffering chronic subdural hematomas (CSDH) are successfully treated by established methods such as a subdural puncture, burr holes and shunting procedures, infantile CSDH with progressive craniocerebral disproportion requires a special therapeutical regimen. Clinical efforts such as reduction cranioplasty have been made as a treatment for these cases. This is a case report of a 9-month-old male infant with an intractable CSDH, bilateral and large, and subsequent brain atrophy caused by traumatic head injury. Excellent results were obtained by a modified reduction cranioplasty. In brief, the patient was supine-positioned with a 20-degree flexion of the head in an attempt to obtain a large operative field. Bicoronal skin incision was combined with an additional linear one on the midline (T-shaped incision). Bilateral frontoparietal craniotomy with periosteum was made to keep the midline bony bridge overlying the superior sagittal sinus (SSS). The resulting extensive dural opening allowed complete evacuation of the subdural hematoma. Thereafter, the anterior part, ca. 4cm in width, of the bony bridge was removed in order to make the remaining bone able to be manipulated and connected to the frontal bone. Prior to this stage, SSS close to the crista galli was ligated and cut with the falx to avoid postoperative kinking. The dura mater was sutured so as not to leave an excessive subdural space. The bone flaps were trimmed to complete a good-shaped reconstruction. Finally, the excessive scalp was removed because the original scalp was too large for the reconstructed skull.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)